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TW•T¾-O•E speciesof Antbirds(Formicariidae)occurwithin
the limits of the PanamaCanalZone. They are giftedneitherwith
bright plumagenor with beautiful songs,but despitethesedeficienciesmany are birdsof distinctpersonalitywhoseacquaintance
is well worth the pains to cultivate it--and these are not inconsiderable,for most are shy and retiring inhabitantsof the heavy
forest or the dense,impenetrablesecondgrowth thickets. Clad in
black and white, or shadesof brown, olive or gray, a number of
speciesare further ornamentedby areasof brightly coloredbare
skinon the cheeksor crown. Althoughthey are not true songbirds,
the callsof somearepleasingandmelodious,
andrangein character
from the "cosylittle trill" of the TyrannineAntbird (Cercomacra
tyrannina)to the full, mellowtriple whistleof the PanamaAnt-

thrush (Formicarius
analis). In habitsthey are equallydiverse,
for some,like the Antwren(Microrhopias
quixensis)
live amongthe
trees and have the mannerismsof an active Warbler, while at the
other extremewe have the Antthrush just mentioned,which is
entirelyterrestrial,and treads with the dainty gait of a Rail the
dry leavesof the forest floor, with whosecolor it blendsremarkably well.
Our bird is intermediatebetweenthesetwo extremetypesin its
modeof feedingand the level of the forestat whichit prefersto
live. The Slaty Antshrike (Thamnophilus
punctatusatrinuchus
Salvinand Godman)is happyin its genericname,for it lovesthe
low busheswhich grow beneath the lofty canopy of the lighter
forests. Scarcelylarger than a Chipping Sparrow, the male is
blackishslate-coloraboveand grayishslatebelow,the secondaries
marginedand the rectricestipped with white (Plate III, fig. 2).
His mate is olive brownaboveand buffy olive below,with chestnut
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On Barro Colorado Island in Gatun Lake it is a

numerousspecies,and frequentsthe lower strata of the forest,
whereit seeksits insectfoodamongthe foliageof the undergrowth

and in the depthsof the densevine tangles. I have not seenit
feedingon the ground,and apparentlyit neverassociates
in the
mixedassemblages
whichfollowthe army ants and prey uponthe
cockroaches,
spidersand other creatureswhich are driven from
their concealment
beneaththe litter of the forestfloorby the relentlesshordes. Two other Antbirds,Hylophylaxn•evioides
and
Gymnopiihys
bicolorgenerallyform the nucleusof theseheterogeneous
companies,
and are joinedby the Ant Tanagcr(Eucomelis
erisiala)andsometimes
by the BrownDendrocincla
(D. lafresnayi)
or the BarredWoodhewer(Dendrocolapies
sancii-thom•).
While. others of the Formicariidaeutter very pleasinglittle
songs,I never heard from the Slaty Antshrikeany note which
might be called melodious. The usual call (or song?)is a long
woodenroll becoming
fasterandslightlyhigherin pitchtowardthe
end, terminating in an indescribablycharacteristicwank. Althoughthe preliminaryroll might possiblebe confusedwith the
callsof someotherbirds,the wankon the endservesto distinguish
it fromanythingelseof its kind. This is the call I haveheardmost
frequentlyfrom the birds when not concernedabout their nests,
while another,in onesensejust the opposite,for it beginswith the
staccatowankand endswith the churr,wasusedby the bird at its
nest to call its absent mate. Sometimes,too, the churr is uttered

alone,and the bird givesvoiceto shorterphrasesor evenmonosyllablesto expressdispleasure,
angeror fearwhenits nestappears
to be endangered.The preciseshadeof meaningof eachof these
varied utterancesI cannotpretendto comprehend.
While I was not fortunate enoughto witnessthe construction
of the nest of this species,a fragmentaryobservationleadsme to
believethat both sexesshareequallyin the labor. On December
22, I found a nestnear the laboratorywhichwas near completion.
I got into an umbrellablind as quicklyas possible,in time to see
both birds come a few times with materials and put on a few
finishingtouches. No eggswere laid by January 5, but when I
next examined the nest on the thirteenth it contained two.

This

nest,situatedin the horizontalfork of a saplingat a heightof nine
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feet, wasconstructed
of blackfibresand rootletssolooselyinterwoventhat one coulddiscernthe white eggsthroughthe open
meshwork
of the bottom. The draperyof mosswascomplet
e on
one sideonly, with a few scatteredtufts aboutthe rest of the
circumference;
not nearlysocarefullyconstructed
as that shownin
Plate III. Someunknownmishapbefellthe eggsafter incubation
had beenin progress
a few days.
The nest to which I devoted most attention was found on

January7, 1931,in the underbrushof the moderatelyheavyforest
a few pacesfrom the AllisonArmourTrail betweenthe 600 and
700 meter marks. The little, moss-covered
cup wassuspended
in
the fork of a slender,horizontalbranchof a youngsapling,about

eightfeetabovetheground.AsI approached
frombehindI could
seeonly the white-tipped,blacktail feathersof the sittingmale
protrudingabovethe rim. He sat very quietly and appeared
unawareof my advanceuntil I stoodbeneathandbeganto draw
downthe branch,whenhe flew to a perchhard by and summoned
hismatewith a staccatowankendingwith a long,dry roll. As he
deliveredthe roll his throat vibrated and his tail waggedrapidly up
and down,so fully did he throw himselfinto his utterance. This
he repeatedoverand overagainuntil at lengthhis olive-brown
partner emergedfrom the undergrowth.
Whilethe unitedpairflutteredaroundandprotested
my actions,
I examined and measuredtheir nest and its contents. In its form,

sizeandpositionit stronglyresembled
that of the Red-eyedVireo;
in material and appearanceit was very different. The deepcup
was composed
entirely of fine black fibresand rootlets,rather
looselywoven,and attachedby its rim to the horizontalfork.
The outsidewas completelycoveredwith mosslooselyattached

and danglingin shortpendents.Internallyit measured
2• by
21• inchesin diameterby 2•/• inchesin depth. The two oblongovate eggsit containedwere white heavily spottedwith umber,
especially
in a crownon the largerend.1 (PlateIII, fig 1).
My notescompleted,
I retiredbehindoneof the plank-buttress
, These
measured
0.97x 0.66and1.00x 0.66inches.Those
mentioned
•bove
were 0.94 x 0.66 and 0.95 x 0.64 inches.

A clutch

of two is also recorded

by

Carriker from Costa Rica (Ann. Carnegie Muserim Vol. 6 pp. 314-915. 1910), and
a nest with one egg by Stone from Panama (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. philadelphia
Vol. 70, pp. 239-280.
1918).

roots of a great tree which stooda few pacesoff, and stayedto
observewhichbird wouldoccupythe nest. I hadnot longto wait,
for the female soonflew up to it, repeatedseveraltimes a call
similar to her mate's, and settleddown to incubate. I remainedin
my imperfectconcealment
for the next threehoursand madethe
following record:
1:01 P.M. Femalebeginsto incubate.
1.'35

She leaves nest.

2:07
2:50

Male entersnestafter callingmanyminutes.
He leavesnestwith a suddenjump, silently.
Femaleappearsat once.
3:00
Sheentersnest silently.
4:00
I stealaway while the femalestill covers.
The rather shortturnsuponthe nestare to be attributedto the
excitementinto whichthe birdswere thrownby my suddenintrusion. The followingmorningI arrivedat the nestat 8:09and took
my placesilentlybehinda plank-buttress
of the big tree,without
disturbingthe male, who was then incubating. He continuedto
sit quietly until 10:20,whenhe departedin responseto a call of
anotherof his kind, presumablyhis mate, off in the distance. In
five minutesthe femalearrived in the nestingtree, calledmany
times,andwasanswered
by her matehiddenin the forest. Finally,
at 10:37, she coveredthe eggsand remainedsitting until 11:19,
whensheflew off into the forestand I alsodeparted.
It hasbeenmy experience
that smallbirdsof the deeptropical
forestare as a rule more timid of the presenceof man near their
neststhan are birdswhichbreedin clearingsand the vicinity of
houses,but there are doubtlessmany exceptions
and the Slaty
Antshrikeis decidedlyone of them. Both male and femalepermitted a closeapproachwhile they were incubating,or while,
perchedin the vicinity of the nest,they protestedmy intrusion,
but the malealwaysprovedhimselfthe braver. To be better concealedwhileI watchedand photographed
the nest,I constructeed
as a blind a litfie lean-toof palm frondsbetweenthe buttresses
of
the tree alreadymentioned. The maleretreatedhardly morethan
six feet while I lasheda tripod atop a step-ladder,mountedthe

camera,and focussed
it on the nest. When'everything
wasin
readiness,I withdrew to the shelter of the blind, from which a
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thread led to the releaseof the shutter, and almostimmediatelyhe
came up and resumedincubationscarcelya yard from the great,
unfamiliar, glassyeye of the camera. Each time I changedthe
film oneor the otherbird returnedpromptlyto coverthe eggs,and
in an hour and a quarter I was able to securefive exposures,
three
of the male and two of his mate. On returningto their nest, the
birds always alighted well down on the branch to which it was
attached, approachedit by a seriesof rapid sidewayshops, and
invariably entered facing outward from the tree, although rarely
they turned aroundafter an interval of sitting.
An experiencewith the Groove-billedAni had taught me that
it is not alwayssafeto assumethat the femalespendsthe night on
the nest. Which of the pair incubatesat night is a point which

shouldbe determinedfor every species(or at least every family)
by directobservation. Accordingly,I went oneeveningto witness
the closeof the day at the Antshrikes'nest. I arrived at five and
frightenedthe male from his eggsin order to determinewhether
they were near the point of hatching,which was not the case.
Then I retired to the tent of palm leaves,and in a few minutesthe
femalecameup silently and settledon the nest,while her mate disappearedinto the forest. As the last rays of the decliningsun
slanted through the forest aisles, a company of Plain-colored
Parrots began their stentorianscreechingin the tree-tops. Their
uncouthutterancesdied away as the dusk deepenedwhere I sat
at the bottom of the forest, but a congregationof Swainson's
Toucansweresingingtheir vespersin the still-lightedsummitsof
the trees,in unmelodious
voiceshighand shrill for suchlargebirds.
A smallvoice,unfamiliarto me, rang out in a clear,sweetsongnot
far off in the undergrowth. As the gloomdeepeneda Chestnutheaded Tinamou soundedits exquisitely modulated flute notes,
soundingweirdly melancholy from the unseendistancesof the
woodland,as though, straying lone and forlorn in the forest, it
uttered an agonizedprotest againstthe hiddenfears and lurking
dangerswhich succeedthe sinking of the sun. Closer at hand
soundedthe tinkling call of a little tree frog, like onepickingthrice
a fine silver wire held very taut. Still the little Antshrike sat
motionlessin her mossynest.
By a quarter to sevenobjectshad becomevague and unreal on

the forestfloor. I creptup stealthilybeneaththe nestfor a last
dim lookat the bird sittingalonein the dusk. As I turnedto leave,
the sharpcracklingof a dry stickunderfoot startledher, and she
ttewto a near-bylimb. A waveof remorseand repentancesurged
overme; I fearedthe eggswouldchill duringthe night and all our
labors•theirs to rear a brood,mine to watch--had beenbrought
to a prematureconclusion
by my blundering. But I retreateda
little way and stoodin anxioussilence,and in a few minutesthe
bravelittle bird camehoppingback to the nestshecouldscarcely
see. Then I stolequietlyaway,andleft her aloneto hershrine.
On my next visit to the nest I camewith a companion. The
malewascovering
andremainedsittingquietlyuntil I touchedhim
gentlyon the breastwith a finger. He retreatedto a perchonly a
foot away and remainedmotionless
and silent,only severaltimes
spreadingand closinghis black, white-tippedtail, while I felt
insidethe nestandencountered
two nestlings.As I tookthe darkskinned,blind and absolutelynaked creaturesin my hand to see
them the better, he calledtwice or thrice to his mate, but madeno
hostile demonstration.

He returned to brood them almost as soon

as they werereplaced,ignoringthe closepresence
of the two of us.
At a subsequent
visit four dayslater, I foundthe femaleperched
motionlessbesidethe nest, steadfastlyregardingher offspringin
theirpendentcup. Shepermittedme to approach
to withina yard
of her,thenflutteredto the groundand,grovelling
andbeatingher
spreadwingsagainstthe deadleaves,appearedto strugglepainfully away from the nest. I fell into the spirit of her gameand
followedabouttwentyfeet, whenshesuddenlyrecovered,
flewinto
the nearestbush,andbeganthe wankr-r-r-r-r whichdrewhermate
at once. lie arrivedutteringhisnasal,churringscold,andventured
much closer than she dared. When I went back to the nest to have

a lookat the nestlings,he perchedon a twig not a foot awayin an
attitude of defense--orperhapsbetter offence,to judge from his
subsequent
behavior. Wings were spreadand fluttering,tail expanded into a black fan tipped with white, the blackishcrown
featherserect and bristling,and the feathersof the centerof the
backturnedoutward,
revealingtheirwhitebases(whichonordinary
occasions
are completelyoverlaid and concealedby the slatyblacktips) in a broadand conspicuous
snowypatch. As I tried to
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lift one of the youngsters,--nowon their fifth day bristlingwith
black pin feathersand their eyesjust opening--fromthe nest,the
father, all poisedlike an Indian in his panoply of war, launched
forwardandbit the tip of a finger,I suppose
with all the energyof
anguishedpaternal love, yet so gently that I hardly felt it. Twice
he repeatedthoseswift attackswith equallyswift retreats,before
he retired to a little greater distance. I shall always cherishthe
memoryof thoseineffectualnips. It was aboutas closeas onecan
cometo a wild, free, alert creatureof the forestwithout suffering
bodily harm.
Meanwhilethe mother,who darednot approachnearly so close
as her heroicmate, perchedin a neighboringbush, continuedher
nervousrattle, and revealeda white patch in the middle of her
olive-brown back which one never suspectedwas there.

The

significanceof the concealedarea of white on the backsof these
birds is a questionwhich is far beyondthe scopeof the present
paper. We shouldknow first of all the answerto whether it is
revealedin courtship,and evenshouldthis proveto be the case,as
I surmiseit is, its considerationwould involve the review of all the

controversialsubjectof sexualselection. It is far easierto remark
its similarity to the concealedorangeor scarletcrownpatch of the
related Tyrannidae, which alsois displayedin the angry or aggressive moodsof its wearers. It seemsunlikely that any dangerous
enemywould be frightenedby this suddendisplayof either a red
area on the crown or a white one on the back.

Althoughthe parentsweresometimes
out of sightwhenI came
up to the nest,they wereseldomout of hearing,for the squeaks
of
distressof the nestlingson being handledbrought them at onceto
investigateand scold;or if one adult happenedto be presentalone,
its call almostalwaysobtainedprompt responsefrom the absent
mate. The male'sattacksuponmy fingerswererepeatedon several
occasions
when I examinedthe progressof his nestlings,and once
his bites actually hurt a very little. Not alwaysconsistentin at-

tacking,at timeshe was contentto flutter aroundat a little distanceand makemerelyvocalprotestsat my intrusion. The female
never made a direct attack, but while her mate fought sometimes
tried the "broken wing" lure on the ground--a ruse in which I
never saw the male indulge. The divergentparts played by the
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two when the nest wasendangered--heto drive, sheto lure away
the enemy--werenot a little interesting,especiallysincein all the
other dutiesof the nestthey .seemedto shareequally.
The nestlingswerefed by both parentsat fairly infrequentintervals, but then with rather sizableportions. On the fifth and
sixth daysof the nestlings'livesI spenta total of sevenhoursand
20 minutesin the blind to observefeeding,and in this periodthe
parentsmadealtogether18 visitsto the nestwith food. Assuming

thatbothoftheyoung
received
equalshares,
eachwasfedonan
averageof onceevery forty-nineminutes. The food, so far as I
couldobserve,wasentirelyanimal;I identifieda spider,two long
white grubs,a cricketand a cockroach,and severalother insects
of undeterminedkinds. It is of interestthat during the time I
watchedthe male broughtfood eleventimesto his mate'sseven.
During the periodof theseobservations,
between8 A.M. and4:30
P.M., the malealonewasseento broodthe nestlings,whichhe did
on five separateoccasions
for periodsof from one to ninety-two
minutes. The weatherwaswarm and dry, nor werethe nestlings
exposed
to the sun,sotheyneededlittle brooding. If the malewere
coveringwhenhis mate arrived with food, he flew off as she advancedtowardthenestby sideward
hopsup thesupporting
branch,
leavingthe nestlingsuncoveredfor her to feed. Both parentscooperatedin the sanitationof the nest,flyingout of sightwith the
whitepackages
voidedby their offspring.
Both parentsspentmuch time standingmotionless
in the fork
of the twigabovethe nest,the headoftencockedsideways,
regarding the nestlingswith one eye and fixed attention. The attitude
wasthat wehavelearnedfromthe workof Herrickto call "inspection," but I think that with themit wasmorethaninspection,
and
rather,at timesat least,a matter of being"on guard." This view
is strengthened
by a characteristicincident. After the lively
encounteralreadydescribed,
whenI wasfirstattackedby the male,
I had no soonerreplacedthe nestlingsand retired a few paces
than he took his positionabove them and stoodlike a sentinel,
whileI addedfreshpalmfrondsto the blindto coverthe gapsleft
by the curlingpinnaeof the witheringleaves,whichno'longerconeealedme. Even the noiseof cuttingdowna smallsaplingwhich
stood.in.front of the blind, to obtaina clearerview, did not drive
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him from his fixed position. At other times either parent, after
deliveringthe food it had brought,might remain standingon the
rim of the nest. It was not a questionof shadingthe nestlings,
sinceonly scatteredsunfleckspenetratedthe lofty canopyof the
forest,andthe wingswereneverspreadasthey arewhenit is necessary to ward off the too-ardentsunbeams. On one occasionthe
femalestoodwatchingher youngin this mannera full 18 minutes,
but in all other caseswhichI timed the periodspent"on guard"
by eitherparentrangedfrom two to sevenminutes. As they stood
thusmotionless
with lingeringgazefixeduponthehelpless
nestlings,
I shouldhave givenmuchfor someintimationof the sentiments
which affected them.

At the ageof eight daysthe feathersof the nestlingswerebursting from their sheaths,and both gave promiseof resemblingtheir
motherin coloration. Sincemy sojournon the Islandhad cometo
an end, I was unableto witnessthe eventsof their final days in the
nest.
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